
Solution Brief

RecoRds & InfoRmatIon 
management seRvIces 
Records and information are the lifeblood of any organisation. 
Managing and protecting these valuable assets is a must.
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While We live in an infoRMation age, not all infoRMation 

cReated oR Received by an oRganisation Rises to the level 

of an official RecoRd. this subset RequiRes delibeRate 

ManageMent to pRovide evidence of business tRansactions, 

decisions, and satisfaction of legal obligations. 

even as you transform to a more digital way of working, physical copies 

of records need to be retained to meet internal and external compliance 

requirements. if you aren’t storing and protecting these documents using the 

proper processes, security, and environmental controls, and making them 

available when needed, you are putting the reputation and well-being of your 

organisation at risk.

What if you could
 > Safeguard your records from theft, damage, loss, or inadvertent disclosure?

 > Quickly locate and access specific records and deliver them physically 

or electronically?

 > Free up your valuable space and resources by storing your records in a 

secure offsite facility?

 > Get the advice you need to build a records management program that helps 

you maintain full regulatory compliance?

ansWeR With confidence
With iron Mountain, you’ll have the resources you need to effectively store and 

safeguard your records and make them easily accessible to individuals across  

your organisation. by leveraging our proven capabilities and best practices, 

you’ll be able to:

 > Keep it safe. protect your records in facilities that adhere to strict 

requirements for security, fire safety, and environmental controls. 

 > Get it when you need it. classify, store, and track your records online, 

following proven best practices, so you’ll be able to retrieve information 

as efficiently as possible.

 > Manage with experience. leverage the insights and expertise needed to 

maximise scarce resources and make RiM a seamless extension of your 

everyday operations.

tRUst tHe RecoRds and 
InfoRmatIon management 
(RIm) eXPeRts

auditable 
chain of 
custody

Iron Mountain facilities 
are governed by strict, 
industry-leading chain-
of-custody procedures. 
Our proven workflows and 
technology-enabled tagging 
means you’ll have complete 
visibility and control over 
your inventory at all times. 

https://www.ironmountain.com/uk
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specialised 
stoRage

If you have specialised 
storage needs, such as 
preserving larger volumes 
of records or materials that 
require special environmental 
controls, Iron Mountain 
can design and create a 
customised vault to meet 
your specifications.
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offSite reCorDS StorAGe 

you can leverage our network of records storage 

facilities — which uses advanced environmental, security, 

and access controls — to safeguard your information. 

Iron Mountain Records Centers adhere to key facility 
requirements for:

 > Security. inclusive of perimeter, entry, and interior 

security, as well as construction and security planning.

 > Fire Safety. preventative measures with proven fire-

safe construction and dependable water supplies.

 > Environmental Controls. comprehensive environmental 

conditions, such as temperature and humidity controls, 

that safeguard your records from the elements.

offSite DoeSn’t MeAn offline 

your records will be tagged and classified using your own terminology 

and made available on our intuitive iron Mountain Connect™ web 

portal, helping you quickly locate and retrieve the information you 

need to address internal and external requests. 

StAy up-to-DAte While 
on the Go  

using your smartphone or tablet, 

the iron Mountain® Mobile app 

helps you stay up-to-date with 

your record orders. With this app, 

you can place new pickup orders, 

track existing orders like pickups, 

deliveries and supplies, as well as 

receive notifications about records 

and supply orders.

https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/services/offsite-records-storage
https://www.ironmountainconnect.com/forms/forms/login.fcc
https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/services/reporting-and-inventory-management/iron-mountain-mobile


FIlE ROOM SOlutIOn
iron Mountain’s file room Solution replicates your onsite 

file room within a secure offsite storage environment. With 

our solution, active files are managed according to your 

filing system — with retrievals, refiles, interfiles, and drop 

filing performed by our expert staff.

PROjECt SERvICES
When it comes to implementing one-time, periodic, or 

ongoing records management projects, we are ready to 

help. iron Mountain’s project services team can purge and 

pack your records for storage with an option to collect 

metadata and index files. When it’s time for an audit, we 

can help inventory your cartons, prepare files, and provide 

proof of your inventory’s location. 

IMaGE On DEManD anD DOCuMEnt 
SCannInG SERvICES
have your stored records digitised on demand and 

securely delivered with a simple request via iron 

Mountain connect™. We can also work with you to 

design a scalable document imaging program that 

makes records readily accessible to your employees 

who need the information. 

iron Mountain inSight®essential edition is a 

subscription-based solution that combines document 

scanning with digital storage in a secure cloud 

repository. With this solution, you can centrally 

access and manage your information. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REtEntIOn anD PRIvaCy ManaGEMEnt
the iron Mountain®policy Centre solution is a cloud-

based retention and privacy policy management platform 

that provides a user-friendly way for you to know your 

obligations and show compliance. With policy center 

you can manage your information through the entire 

information lifecycle — from creation to use to disposition.

InFORMatIOn GOvERnanCE aDvISORy SERvICES
our Advisory Services provide the insights you’ll need 

to establish, manage, and customise your RiM program. 

you’ll have access to expertise that helps you address 

the complexities of complying with the growing number 

of state and federal compliance and privacy regulations 

governing records.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
StaFFInG SERvICES
With our iron Mountain staffing service, you’ll have trained 

RiM professionals working alongside you to implement and 

administer your RiM program. With years of experience in 

policy management and consistent implementation, iron 

Mountain can help you achieve a compliant RiM program.
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iron MountAin’S portfolio of reCorDS AnD inforMAtion 
MAnAGeMent (riM) ServiCeS inCluDeS: 

https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/resources/whitepapers/c/closing-a-file-room
https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/resources/data-sheets-and-brochures/p/project-services-to-manage-your-records-challenges
https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/services/document-scanning-and-digital-storage
https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/services/content-service-platform
https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/services/policy-center
https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/services/information-governance-advisory
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SECuRE ShREDDInG
at the end of the retention period, iron Mountain secure 

shredding services protect the privacy of your information by 

destroying paper records in a cost-efficient, safe, and compliant 

way. after securely shredding your documents, we recycle all shredded 

material and provide a “green Report” to demonstrate your contribution 

to global sustainability efforts.

ClEan StaRt®

iron Mountain Clean Start can help you maximise real estate by clearing out 

materials that are occupying valuable space, including paper records, filing cabinets, 

servers, pcs and it assets, office equipment, cabinets, furniture, artwork, and more. We’ll 

manage the clean-out process and facilitate the secure destruction or donation of the items 

you don’t need and the temporary or permanent storage of the ones you do.

What you gain...
 > the peace of mind that you’re protecting your information throughout its lifecycle

 > the ability to locate, access, and deliver a particular record 

whenever, wherever — and in whatever format — it’s required

 > the complete confidence that comes from supporting your records 

management processes with proven experience and best practices
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cUstomeR sUccess
thE DEPaRtMEnt OF hEalth anD SOCIal CaRE

improving and aligning records management for rapid response to continuing change. 

Challenge
Develop long-term partnership and records 
management strategy to embrace organisational 
and regulatory change.

Solution
Customised off-site records management with 
dedicated service team to standardise processes 
and deliver new efficiency gains.

valuE
 > faster access to paper records, plus  

six-figure saving from building decant

 > less complexity, consolidating 378 
agreements with 45 suppliers into two easy-
to-manage contracts

 > Conservation of the nation’s most iconic 
records, ensuring they last for perpetuity

https://www.ironmountain.com/uk/services/clean-start
https://www.ironmountain.com/uk
https://www.ironmountain.com/ie

